
16 May 2019 

Terms & Conditions 

Three Ireland (Hutchison) Limited Three Prepay Top-Up Gift Card Promotion May/June 

2019(“Promotion”). 

The following Terms and Conditions for the Top-Up Gift Card Promotion are in addition to the Small 

Print Terms of service for Three Ireland (Hutchison) Limited (“Three”) on three.ie. Your right to avail 

of the Promotion (Eligibility) is exclusively as per text message sent by Three from 50202. This notice 

declares that the entitlement is personal to the notified customer and may only be used in respect of 

the qualifying Three mobile number and once only, under this Promotion you will receive a voucher 

code as set out in the text message from Three (“Reward Voucher”) on a maximum of one occasion 

if you top up by €20 or more in one go on three.ie only (“Eligible Top Up”) 5 days of receiving the 

promotional SMS (“Eligibility Period”). 

All other top up channels and top up denominations are excluded. 

All customers who make an Eligible Top Up after receiving a promotional SMS from Three informing 

them on the eligibility for this Promotion will receive a code for a Reward Voucher for €20 for either 

HealthStore or PhotoBox, depending on the text message instruction received. Subject to 

availability, customers will receive their voucher code via text message from Three within 10 days of 

the Eligible Top Up within the Eligibility Period. 

 

HealthStore and PhotoBox vouchers codes are limited so it will be done on the first come first served 

basis. 

 

Photobox vouchers are valid until 30th November 2019 and are subject to Photobox terms at 

https://www.photobox.ie/content/legal/terms-of-use 

 

The Health Store are valid until 30th November 2019 and are subject to the Health Store terms at 

https://thehealthstore.ie/terms 

 

There is no cash or other alternative and the Reward Voucher code is subject to availability and as 

set out in the text message notifying you of the Promotion. 

 

Three reserves the right to modify these Terms and Conditions or discontinue this Promotion (or any 

part of it) for valid commercial technical or operational reasons, subject to reasonable notice being 

provided. 


